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Myanmr:  Need  to invest responsibly 
Conflict, graft and corporate complicity in human rights abuses can contribute to significant business-related harm 
MMDEV MOHAW,  IAN  SHIM 
#A  I and SAUL TRIPATHI 
A 
T  first blush. Myan- 
mar appears  to be on 
a path towards de- 
mocratisation. Presi- 
dent Thein Seii's ad- 
~tIonhas~- 
luted a series of polia- 
cal reforms after dec- 
ades of military rule. It has relsased 
hundreds of  political prisoners. In- 
cluding opposition leader Prung San 
Suu Kyi who is now an elected parlia- 
mentarian along with 42 colleagues 
Born the National League for Democ- 
On  a historic tour of  the United 
States this month, she was awarded 
the Congressional Gold Medal. Ameri- 
ca's highest civiKan honour. 
The European Union.  the United L 
States and other Western  govem- 
ments have responded to  these ef- 
forts  by agmeing to ease certain 6nan- 
cia1 and investment sanctions on the 
South-east Asian nation. This  has 
spurred a gold rush among many 
transnational corporations which are 
attracted  to  Myanmar's  vast, and 
largely untapped, natural resources 
and immense economic potential. 
Risks  forgotten in the 'gold  wh" 
It is important for the internation- 
al  community to support Myanmar's 
journey. But investors should also un- 
derstand their investment risks and 
live up to their responsibility to pro- 
tect and respect human rights. 
In several countries in the past, 
large infrastructure and extractive 
sector projects have led to signi5cmt 
human rights abuses, including, in 
some cases, forcad labour, displace- 
ment and land grabbing. These  abus- 
es intensify contlict, and invariably 
affect the  most  marginallsed and 
vulnerable sectors of  society. especial- 
ly women. children. ethnic minorities 
and indigenous peoples. 
The Centre for Corporate & Inves- 
tor  Responsibjlity at the  Sim Kee 
Boon Institute for Financial Econom- 
ics in the Singapore  Management Uni- 
versity (SMU)  is studying how the ex- 
tractive industries sector in Cambo- 
dia, Laos.  Myanmar and Vietnam 
should address human rights risks of 
their operations  and relaiionships. 
Prudent use of resources can help 
a developing nation such as Myan- 
mar to overcome poverty,  but the 
SMU  study's findings indicate that 
the combination of  conflict, cormp- 
tion and corporate complicity in hu- 
man rights abuses can contribute to 
signiUcant business-related harm in 
that country. 
As a conflict-affected state. Myan- 
mar is prone to  sectarian violence 
and recurrent human rights viola- 
tions. The ongoing codct  in Myan- 
mar's  northern  Rakhine  state be- 
tween  ethnic  Buddhists and Ro- 
hingya Muslims has become a human-, 
itarian crisis. Codct  between the My- 
anmar  army and ethnic Kachin in 
resource-rich Kachin  state too  has 
claimed hundreds of  lives and shows 
no signs of  abating. 
AP 
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Despite Myanmar's reforms, if the 
phght of  vulnerable groups  continues 
to get ignored. and if businesses fall 
to institute risk and impact assess- 
ments of  their operations in such 
arew, the stability which currently 
supports  in-r  confidence and eco- 
nomic progress in Myanmar may be 
short-lived. 
Moving beyond 'CW 
An  official delegation of Myanmar's 
parliamentarians and busineas lead- 
ers is now In Singapre. Mynamar's 
forpth-hugest tradmg partner, to af- 
l3rm ties and discuss governance re- 
forms. This marks a good opportuoi- 
ty for soveredgn and business in- 
tors  in both countries to move beyond 
considering their usual regulatory, 
taxation and fiscal concerns alone 
and confront the human rights im- 
pact of their ongoing or future activi- 
ties in Myanmar. 
Many  Singapore corporations ad- 
dress the social impact of  their for- 
eign investment  through corporate so- 
cial responsibility (CSR) programmes. 
But the responsfbilities of  businesses 
with regard to human rights are not 
limited to the realm of CSR.  The Unit- 
ed Nations Guiding Principles on Busi- 
ness and Human Rights, unanimous- 
ly adopted by  the UN Human Rights 
Council in 2011,  the duty of 
states to protect human rights, there- 
kponsit~urty  of corporations  to respect 
human rights  and the need to emme 
access  to mmedies where businw-re- 
lated human rights abuses  do occur. 
SQrmady,  the UN  Guiding Prin- 
ciples require companies to respect 
human rights  law; they do not permit 
companies to confine themselves to 
only those issues wtth which they feel 
comfortable.  Sundaresh  Menon - 
who win be Singapore's  new Chief 
Amlice as at November -  has rightly 
noted that knowledge of  corporate 
legal accoun-  for human rights 
viobtlons is vital to commercial law- 
yers 'to  protect your diem& &om ex- 
pensive and protracted lawsuits in 
the court of law. but perhaps more 
importantly hm  reputational dam- 
age in the court of public opinion". 
Reputation matters. Those advis- 
ing businesses looking to invest in 
Mya~lar  should pay close attention 
to Mr Menon's words. 
An  early high-profile lawsuit un- 
der the US  Allen  Tort Claims Act. 
which gives US  federal courts  jurisdic- 
tion to hear foreign claims for human 
fights violations, was Bled against en- 
ergy giant Unocal. Unoeal, the sutt al- 
leged, knowingly subfected villagers 
to fomd labour, murder. rape and 
torture at the hands of the Myaumar 
military  when  qonstructing  the 
Yadana natural gas pipehe together 
with  the state-owned Myanma Oil 
and Gas. Enterprise (MOGE). Unocal 
denied those charges. 
Responsible investment is a prio- 
rity 
That case has  since been settled 
Given the close 
ties between the 
government and 
business 
community in  - 
Myanmar, 
investors should 
vigilantly guard 
against 
corruption. 
out of court without the company ad- 
rmtrinn any momdoing, but similar 
con&  persist k  Myanmar today, 
especially with regard  to  MOGE.  wide 
ly perceived as a cash cow of  the mill- 
targ. Them are concerns that explora- 
tion contram MOGE  has entered into 
with Malaysian and Thai state oil 
companies, or concessions it  has 
granted to Chinese ones to construct 
oil and gas pipelines. may not be con- 
sistent with the UN  Guiding Princi- 
ples and international standards. 
Both Ms  Suu Kyi and Mr  Thein 
Sein have called for ethical and m- 
sponsible investment. To give effect 
to these calls,  inwstors seeking entry 
into Myanmar wlll have to camfully 
select who they partner with. 'Like 
other companies that have done busi- 
ness in Myanmar, they run the risk of 
allegations  ofcomplicity ifthey assod- 
ate with businesses with close rela- 
tionships to members of the former 
military government - or  others 
whose names appear on  sanctions 
lists -who Eace credible allegations of 
human rights abuses. 
Businesses acquiring land in My- 
anmar shouldalso ensure that people 
are not forcibly evicted from their 
land; and obtain free. prior and in- 
formed consent of affected comm~mi- 
ties before any proposed &cation. 
A resettlement plan providing d- 
dent wmpmsation, the guarantee of 
basic standard of  living and access to 
livelihoods should. be  implemented 
when  relocation becomes unavoida- 
ble. 
Further. given the close ties be- 
tween the government and the busi- 
ness community in Myanmar, inves- 
tors should vi&antIy7guard against 
corruption. AAer  aU in addition to 
their liabikty for gross human rights 
abuses and international crimes, in- 
vestors eould also be held liable far  ~  -  - - - -  --  -  - -  -  - 
contravening domestic anti-bribery 
laws which have extra-territorial ef- 
fect, such  as  the US Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act. the UK  Bribery Act and 
Singapore's Prevention of  Corruption 
A&  * ---. 
Legkbtiverefarms 
The road ahead for Myanmar is diffi- 
cult, given its weak Wmtrwhm, in- 
stitutiom and governance. n-~- 
enq  International  still mnks it as one 
of the world's most cormpt countries. 
However,  these weaknesses should 
not be used as an excuee to detract 
bmm  proposed Iegislative reforms or 
dilute investors' commitment to up- 
hold human rights and responsible in- 
vestment. 
Myanmar should comply dth  the 
Extractive Industries Transparenq 
Initiative, a mechanism for improv- 
ing transparency and accountabiity 
by requiring companies in the exme 
tive sector to publish what they pay. 
and governments to disclose what 
they recedve, when they strllce deals 
with each other. 
Last week, the London-based Insti- 
tute for Human  Rights and Business 
WlWI published Responsibie Invest- 
ment in Myanmar: TheHwnonRtghts 
Dimension, which outllnea the hu- 
man  rights  challenges businesses 
face in Myanmar. Its earth report, 
Red  to Green Ftags, recommends 
how companies can  fulfil their en- 
hanced  due-diligence  obligations 
when thgy operate In weak govern- 
ance zone. Soon the IHRB wiU estsb- 
lish a  'responsible  investment re- 
source bntre" in Yangon to foster 
trade and investment. Corporations 
should draw on the IHRB's w. 
As &air  of Asean in 2014. Myan- 
mar will be at  the helm of the region- 
albodyasitushminanAseanEfC0- 
node COmrmmyr by 2015. In the in- 
tere8trr of  this integrated community. 
Asean.  the Myanmar government. 
the NLD  and other shkeholders must 
ensure that "the protection of human 
rights'enahrinedintheAseanChar- 
terisnot~dontheaharofew- 
nomic development. 
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